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grain and Mllln Miatters.
W. I.V. Ogilvie is making his annual tonur

ot inspection througl Maniteba.
The big chimney ot theo Ogilvio miii in

WVinnipeg lias been complûtedl and tho oid onle
removcd.

The Mark Lane Express estiniatos that the
Englisii wvhelt crop will rieacli about twenty.
seven busheis to the acre.

Tho grain warehouso lit; linscartli, Mati.,
heionging te the flinscarth Grain. Wareliotus.
ing Co., is offercd for relit.

Tho flour millilit \%Vhitewood, Assa.. was
Boid onJ.uiy 27, by public miction, to T. G.
Grey, of Toronto, Ont., for e4,825.

Tlue work: on the Drackman & Rer elevator
lit South Edmonton, Alberta, is about corn-
pieted, and the ivails lire being covorcd with
shwot iron.

Phiiiips & Rlichardson, grain deai-ra, are
building a smnali clevator, with a capacity et
abolit 10,000 bushols, on the N.P.R. et Part-
age la Prairie.

Alexander, Kelly & Ce. vill oreet another
elevator at Brandon, to be iocated adjoining
the miii and directly in rear ot the elevator
built last year. it xviIi have a capacity et
40,000 bushels.

Tho Lake of tho %Voods Miiiing company's
elevator at Nin ga, Maxi., wvas burncd deovn
an Aug. 12. It containcd oniy utlout fivo
thausand busheis ot wheat. Origin of tho lire
net known. Tho elevator liad a capacity
of 25,000 busheis. It wiIl be replaced at once
by a larger one.

The consolidation ci tho largest milling in-
dustries in western Ontario is aimost accom-
plished, saysatelegram. Thomiilsinterested
are Nont milis, Chatham. St. Thomas milis,
A1yimer milis, and Bienheim milis. Thoiàecl
involves property to the values; of 8250,000,
anda coutempiates an investment ot capitali
stock te tho amàunt of 6500,000.

The Wolseley Miiling Ço. isgvigt,
mill a thoreugli overhauling. A pei tio n
has butai oirculated a.:,kirig the murààripal.
counicil to grant this ctompany ca lan of $1 -
000 for a period of eight years, on conditioln
that the company agreses te grind wlîeat for
ratepaymr during that period nt tho rate et
tweive cents per bashel, or its equivalent
value in wheat.

The Fort Garry flou,- mills et Xinnipeg,
owned by the Hudson's Bay Company, have
been greatly improvedl tci meet the require-
ments of modemn milhing. Tho building lias
beon placed upon à stone touindatien, and
much ot thes machinery lis been changed for
later andl improed makes. The compariy'sî
new iii alt Prince AlberL, te replace the ene
burned a short time lige, wilI lie a brick
building on stene foundation, fitted with tho
iatest and best- machinery, lighted by electri-
city and lieated by steam. It is hue moet ot
the fleur for the xîorthern inland. posts is
made. ___ __

Apart tram a fractional advanco at the
close ef lest week, and a correspendingly
diminutive dlclino at the end et tlie presenti
crne, tlie silver markot hua been utter]y with-
eut features. Thera see'ns te lie nothing in
tlip current situation te stimulato si1ver
speculation, and the supply is apparantly

%qual to the restrictedl demaiid. Silver prices
onAugus. 9 wure. London 804<1, New York

ffle.

At a meeting of the Canadien beard et
ffirectors, eit Montreal on .August 12, a divi-
dend at the rate af four pu'- cent per annuni
on the preferenco stock ef the cempany was
decleired, for the hait ycar endin*g Juno SOth,
lp.ýt, payable October lat.

Creene & Sons Oonjpany,

Our Travellers are now on the rond.
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The acphuvl0n FuitBlueberries
heaches

Co)LduI Plums
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CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN
WrVite us fer Pricos.

Warchouse:
491 ariîd 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,.

MANUFAOTURERS OF

Jîwn ings,

Jfattresses, Etc.
Woven

Wiî'e Springs, Rte.

Corner Princoe andl Alexancier Streets,

TucLxxIoxN 68. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Pure Manilia Bin-ler Twino, made et the Centrai Prisua F.ictury, Turontu, LS noi' oiTered
te tho Trado. This Twine is made in twe gerades, bath of which ara pure manilla. and each
bae is guaranteed te weigh 50 11.3 net et twine, averaging 610 fect tu the pound. The chcap-
est twine en tho market, quality considered.

JOHIN ALLT.-A.M, Sole Agent.
Write for Prices te THE TORONTO RIDE & WOOL CO., WINlNIPEG.

A large steck of the finest English SHEEP DIP un hend, for curing scab in sheep, destrey-
ing ticks, lice, etc. G Y28RS TTORONTO RIDE & VJOOL WINNIPEO.
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